
THE LEAS IT 8BJS SIBS.
Version of the Recent Escapes Jrem the

Iri£«i.Convict Ingenuity ITustrated.
A Hotter Mechanic Concealed

Among the Jailbird*.

YraiKtrnity reigned in and around sing sing
,n ye««r<l^y, despite the astounding ai»clo-

yea-brought about by New York detectives in

¦Jteir-^fforrs to prevent an indiscriminate exotlua
tnat insutaUon. For ihe purpose of ascer-

whether any nirther developments na.l
.ak«u place in connection with the discovery of

fcai^larluua implements to be used in effectiug a

gwierat ]ail delivery, a Ukrald represent itlvo
Mdled at tne prison In the aitcrnoon, but was

'fcemewbat <Usaproiute-l In railing to see Warden
Bitfibell. whoso w Hereabouts cwi.d not be ascer¬

tained, although a convict mesfr-nger,
In accordance with instruction*, spent1
eome tiiae tn searching the various «hop.i
yards and othor precincts or the pnsoa
tn search of luin. In the absence of the

warden however, it was ascertained irora Uie
alcrk, Mr. Glflord, that if burglarious tools were. j
haried riear the prison no eQort ha* as vet boon

¦>adc by the police authorities or New York, ur, in

short, by any other parties, tw exlium- them.
The impression prevailingauibugthe old inhabi¬

tants or Ming ung village is that the importance
el tee discoveries and arrests recently raad» by
lbe lateen ve lorceof New York is materially over-
fated. They ridicule tho "lea o any plan having
.een concooted by onwide friends of convicts lor
khe wholesale liberation of the latter, knowing
wcU the u/tility of aiic:i a scheme. One gentle-
a»ant who ties made p ison nutters a study
.or the past ten or twelve years, eailed the
writer's utteution to the (act that in the cases of
m«h of chose inenuoaed among the recent us-

tuj.es irom (he prison no lalse nevs ur other liny,.,
nii/t.s tools were used or required in tht> cumins
BUI oi riu'ir determination to get awav \ few ai

tea on < will Hurtloe to illustrate t,.e accural ,,r

u^h«o'fn r
ri>e convict Joe Uowar i, as "pub-

J! i i S at rhe time, escaped throuirh
beiu,', lo« ked out by his keep t, the man never
haviujr Oeeu in his cell the nignt on wImcii he uu le
*ood Uhj esca^c. "Ned" Mo,is. another ?d t;ie
wiccesanil lugitlves. whom it miaiit he popularly
.uppoaed was aide! i?> retraining his liberty bv i

Mysterious Jem ue, lalse Keys and
y y a

_

A PHANTOM CAKKUllK,
walked out oi the prison in broad darliirlit ae-

^iIi^l<.m«. ^le^1;h'JoUuny'' ta" Rood-
o elite Uof, both oi whom, alter flonnui?

citizen ej c.otftes, were driven leisurely away in a

barouche, tney having first temJiorarUy lowrert
the Harden and clcrk tn the rotunda ol the Astor
House by means oi a lortred teleiriain i hm<»\

SE^Wif1 rver f:iclL was OU'the da, or
? "oraoe Greeley's funeral, and l.s st.ij

lovketl biiuo an a masterpiece or shrewdness bv
even the astute otticiais who were e^reaouslv
~s«id» on the occasion. John Keeie ahai

aniWl.iLam ? hL5
.i Joe 'an^ ».esCapeH betwccn the hours
.« *oe and three P. ju. whne th«»

«?orKUt t',elr "a"y the lormer ,a

^ ,hmarbe,quarries Hu«i the latter as a

.m
hoU8c' W|UI the Name conti-

?oi'f .

1 tftat ln tlie case OI Mary Watts

uiwlf LC» v'ct WUo e>eai etl from the female
priMn, there was no necessity tor the use of
. . ,

SKKI.KTON KKY-S,
aa she had the "run-' of the hospital, and bv this

wnit.h u ?u ^ :r ,,leasure enter t'le key room

wSwwhTh ,

auoiher apwtmeut cnfainiu- ii
uly H*-'Pirated her from liberty bv

aaelght ofaoaie twenty ieet to the ground our

,!, f ls no UoubL but »iat the a^riie Mary
ST »

^ Ulie o1 her acrobatic power" in

¦tapplnjr over this triflim? obstac^ ir ¦=

¦Swfn ^ "uatert t 11al. as Mary escaped between
o'clock in the evening, who miir.it

8 "n>u*h the main enhance, .the
thUt Hh* rnJUL* 7 opt'u at tbat t,ulL"' 0ut 'eariUR
.airt she mignt encounter one of tne assistant

«>«sB?esway' lhe. wlly 'emaie adopted
d£f?means ol shaking

w« ansr, of the prison irom her ieet.
_ f®l.,'?K®rd to the maomactonnir of tools in \>w

Af fi^'i'f- ?hberation ol Jail birds, the absurdity
el the idifa is I .n&hed at. by rhose livintr in n e vi

t orison. Taey say that convicts are

2?»ir i2 a"> feans, and that, like ouier men

Jhevinyanaoly try to make the best bar«ainT^
^Ihevlluv^m' 'rSe Ja" b,rrt» well aware

¦Kil lL the
DU<J81 au aru^ whose

mt .h« . ytjirru: manitkactube of toous
ef the mos.. intncaie desiiru «nd elaborate work

wSTWJE nBUP';lHseU ,n u,e ^to?n fflt
.itere. Tmt} man, Gustavo KjucJt, is a convier now

w«fc:;.r.Son rvtn*ontaterm lor r(,|>bery. He
WM sentencedaome >eai« aco Tor "crackiiiffi ^
watch case factory in Bro-.ktyn. and had not been
long in the pusoii when he saturated tne wt(j-it»
SweTui a%U'e.r^,m,lf °'h wit®, some

af^ an<1 wrh the anl of a ia< k-

*2?* *
maoe uy bim«oirt sprung open his ceil Uo*»r

tur wall, used the same

r tJlnj? t,,e hars Ol the window
nuflBcicntly to enable him to escape. lie w is si iw

Wcntly arreted a. Hackensack. N. fo "e?p^
Mating a lemny t!milar to that above named -no

toulenutZ tiJ.'rS ia're8t enilbiealtu' Prison officials
Wciui'j their lost man, a reonisitinn u'a4 an

«ormnir»i obtained tnrough which tne escaped*
-Mihrr tinir ll.1

*a' Kinat that without
lw». lool« °r opportunity he can ta.stuou

T«hai fYia h M<:>T KI.JUOBATE IJfPLEUKNTS

ai!,cal .'."Kcnuitv can conceive, irom a

C? hl^ iua?ml,r,c needle. In proof
*' "l1* tie* made out ol si/;el (inr-

.xter.or 'rKtloU a «onf"Vuu<:e the
¦«tt?rior or wtuch presents tne si»i» in.i

. m^lrS wtlicif im h c.r(,,nary darmng needle!
1

WM'C" to hollow. 16 Ulil'U: to scrpw tn.

1 Wue^er Er i»' i'^ * ,peacU and contains

a a« n'it'vP ,hhn 'ar aca}"., each one more

i uISSK
* wtR,(1e needle wnicn lorms the cast This

to. *>. *vho is rogiirded as the lion oi his art is said
to Wc abundantly able IO supply the w ints oi hi.
¦*i t^Uinrt'iWt,i° huVe iinpucit iaiih in Iuh
¦kn i hat ih«y wonld consider it looUshness to trr

ss aasr«». sa
Hlornfr'i Caie.

Frei wrations are beuig maac by Captain Irvine
Ser th. aarraignment or his , risoners, at present
locked *>ac the Central ofllce. at Hhite PJainsoa
JHkiiidfiy n^xt. Mrs. Miller is on her w»v !iita fr* «

ieekpoi t and tlv entire partv concerned ?n u »

the gates of .Sing lln^pVwoo m,,
lhMe the weeSa'

POLITICAL REFORM.

0* t)M Hightefath Ward Coott-
r.ll of PtUtiul Reform Lut Wight.

A meeting of toe Eighteenth Ward Council of Poll
tto ai Hciorm war .held last night at Orient Eiall, Third
0in is »e, Mr P. Frankeitoelmer in the chair. A tet¬
ter *ut rcad a# noon tm tne proceedings had boen
tori Mi Ur opened Jrom f. F. Minbury. tendering nia

-ii tueo of toe Presidency or the organization,
Wfua 1 waeaecepteo.
x r, » »iutnn was adopted approving and reoom

eeail tn.f toe counoMUuon or the city and count#
jpwan carats.

The CHUJiWAN ttiea offered nor consideration a
.Moint *'a advocating the passage of Mr. East¬
man's 1 uil*d Transit, uilt by the Legislator*1.
Mr. Ji Uu u»aa»(ie*ed ail elevated rail-

d s.utvauug'oui jnd detrimental to prop-

tlr. J<i> KPH called attention to the fact
ghat tlie resolution had not beau seconded, and it
w*s wttfc drawn.

COJI IIWtJIOMSR CBABX.ICK'8 *I*CONnr(,T.
Mr HiJ HBT tnen read tue report of the <:opjroifc-

ftee on Let ia.ation. which »e's iprtii tne act that a
«reat deal of evidence bad been collected ny (he
committee In the matter of Oliver Chariick's mis-

'.«onoact hi MUce. The ctiaxges brought againstVaun "a1 w en Other charges had been
»a<ie l«.iie» t others of the 1'oilce Coma^^otuT*,
l)U\ 'jwi'ig to the death of the l*t,e Presidfeut,
Uent v nniit^ au1 other occurrence®, the commit.-

, W»f nad 'i^iiWtaking anv action epon tnem ior
i be ume The Law committee nave under
t wv id«»rauoi? toe charges air ady proven against
ti k Coi.imiiwOTiers, and they are deliberating 1
« to;her to being thorn before

TUK i.BANI) .TTRY
or to subnut tuein to Mayor Uavemcyer ana a»k
for Wieir JlSniiiwal flrotn ;Jtico for male lea^a/.re
Hi H ahjitt als<. called the attention oi Hie mem-

aerti ¥t the ronacil to th'i lact that the *iand:ng
ctiiun *'*'«<» had succeeded in indicting Man.regor,
t.le la ve Superintendent of Buildings, and thai. Kiev
bad ot <**» chargo* of greater Importance to bring
»K«iui»t ^tui should ho t>e acqhnted on trial nnd"r

im st nt indictment. It tied, however, be n
¦deemed aitfWHlleBI not to pre** these matter*
iartuer for tie present.

aiua! POOR .»OH!« !
Hr. 3. 15. *V*KNrji delivered a lona oration nnon

Hit- origin r,\ .tnd the cause* leading to the iorma-
g«n.i)f the Council, as weJJ as the v>rk performed
l>y it. In Hi'* course of Ida remark* he reit-rred to
Jothn Koiey's aaaueiatiou, which he characterised.
Mibetng

fvll of iioun'1 and lorv sitrtiffvlne n'^.hlnir.
and wUn no definite \mrjn so in view beyond the
gl'iribuataiii of Johti Foley Ivirriaetf.
The .(fiueting tlieu adjourned.

FAOBABLC FdAiaiCIDE.
A young man named fclcharfl Heck too. nirteveen

year* of age, was gubtoed in the left side last
Bight by Bih brother John* at their home. So. V
ThoiupHOti street. The Wound la supposed to bf*a
latal one. John ilecktoo w*» *rr««te<l Uy ton
M>ii' c and locked up at Police ^eadvuarieff. 1

GRAXTTE, A3TITAIT OH WOOD.

The U**pret)vc 9*erlta of W»<erl»U for

P.i v r uirntu.AcvtUeBta to Inter¬

esting StM.tl«t#ca.
[Kromttoe London Timet. Jan. S.J

Nr. William. Haywood, ths engineer to the <nty
Commission of Hewers, who bam recently unit at

much length(report-d to that commission on street

paving ia one city <a* briefly mentioned In the

fintm o! Frt in* Inst), states in mat report ttiat the

obscmticiis taken were. flrst, 01 the traffic.toe
uiunuer 01 horse*' aVd vehicles which pamwt
througk the selected -irreets; and. sec >ndly, of the

acc*le«ts wnicii occurred to the horses. Tho hrrse

traJBc daily, uetwean eight A. M. and eight P M.,
on. tfro working d«ys in March and Aprtl last. dur¬

ing which the otmrvitioiu were taken, wus us

,1olK)w«:.Asphalt.Che tpsidc, eus: or Milk street,
l'lX,St>6 dorses, and Poultry, by Grocers' Uall court,
*tO,Kt). Granite.King William street, by Abchuren
lane, 8.M6, and Cannon street, b% Hush lane, .V">0.
Wood.King William Btreet North, by Ar. tur street,
21,182, ;ifhl (Jracc Church street, by TaibJt rourt,
H.4H4. The vetncular traffic wait thus divided:.
Asphalt.Cheapside, 9,419. and Poeitry, t«. i«7.

Untune.King William srrect. 8,571, and Cannon
street, 4,70'i. Wood.King Willium street, 15,013,
and iiracecnurcd street, 8,>9. Toe proportions
of the whole were. Voclueles drawn bv one hor^c,
71.42 per cent; by two horses, 24.95 per ceut. and
by three or more hur. es, 1.61 per <:euf. In Cheap-
sld«, for instance, calm formed J* per cent of tii«

to'ai traftic; omnibuses, 22; railway vans, 17;
tntdemp^n's carts, 8, and other vehicles lj, Tne
number of horses mat leil during the wltol^ perloii
01 Aity days in the streets under observation was

3,327, 01 which l.ocfl ie!l on the asphalt pavement,
7I« on the granite and 642 ou the wood. Tim
moan number 01 fa'ls daily were, on tiie usphait..
iUi; on granite, 14.38, and on the wood, 10. s4.
No opinion ol value as to the relative safety 01 ihe

different classes of pavement could, however, be
toruied by tiniply comparing the nuiu'<er 01'
horses which fell in sny one thoroughfare with Uic
number which passed through it, or by comparing
the falls with those whicti happened In another
thoroughfare, inasmuch as tne r>sk of lulling
which a horse incurred on a pavement necessa¬

rily depends on trie leng.h of the pavement
traversed. Witu the view, tneroiore, of ar¬

riving at a correct conclusion, tlie various streams
of trtirtlc, as well as the distances travelled, were

taKen separately, and thus the exact distance
which was passed over before an accident oc¬

curred was ascertained. Upon the asphalt
20.(,805 miles were traversed by the horses within
toe ti.tj days, arid l,ott ; accidents occutred; on

granite, «fi,607 miles, and 71» accideuis, and on

wood, 17U.1S1 miles, and 5-U accidents. The aggre¬
gate dis ance travel'ed bv the horses lnc uded in
the ill ty da) s' ooservation was, therefore, 478,62a
miles. The general result was iliat a horse might
during that time have been exacted to travel
aloug the three pavements, in tne propor¬
tions due- to their lengths, a d.stance
01 205 miles before au accident hap¬
pened. The distances, however, d.iiered ma¬

terially ou the various pavements, exainitiat on

showing that the order oi slipperineas during tho
flity days was with granite lo2 m les be.ore an tic-
cid>»nt occurred, with asphalt lui mi.es and wuod
33;> in ties. Those ligures were correct a* lar as

they went; but to adopt them as determining tne
relative s.ipp riuess 01 tne various pavements
wilhout considerable limitation and correction
would be uusaie. To arrive at a correct opinion it
was necessary to maie further investigation in
order to see whether any port.on of the accidents
was due to conditions iu which one pavement was
more lavorauly circumstanced than outers, apart
Irom the difference resulting irom the material of
which the pavement was composed. A.»ove all, it
was necessary to ascertain whether the general
results would have been changed 11 the ooserva-
tions iiau been extended over a much longer
period 01 time, including other seasons ol the year
an l every description of weather. witn mat ob¬

ject tne accidents were no* investigated aud con¬
sidered under the following sectionsSuture of
the accidents to hornet); elite t ol hamesfcWr,:
effect ol tateof travel; effect 01 giadieut; eueci
oi condition of suriace repair; effect of sunaee
cleanliness, and effect ol weatuer ou tne surface.
At to tne nature of the accidents to horses 5ia7
per cent ot tne total represented latts on kuees,
1&1B .ails ou haunches and .A.-ii complete talis.
Alter separating 'he accidents as ti.ey occurred ou
the oidereu;. pavements, the proportions were:.
Aspuali, 32.01 per cent of falls on Knees, 24.48 tails
ou uauncaes and 43.is complete fails granite, 4'1.3J,
7.&rt and 48.06 respectively, uud wood, t>4.«7. a.oj
aud u.W6 re.-pectively. Oi tails ou knees, the wood
had toy lai the great e-°i proportion aud the as-
piiult tne smallcit; of falls ou haunches, aspliait
iia>t tbe largest and wood the smallest. aud oi com¬
plete fails, granite t lie larnest, and wood the small¬
est. It appeared generally that horses travelling
ou t.i»e wood paveuient were ou tna whole sub¬
jected to iaiis ol a character icfs inconvenient to
me general tr.'itlc ot the street, and also leas likely
to be Usurious to the aorsew than those travel-
liug on the other two pavements, aud that
lu mn respect the liuyo-minerul pave-
ment was superior to the improved wood pav
menu It was noticed also that, whatever was
tne nature ol'tne accident, the heroes recovered
their ieet more easny on wood than they did
either ou asphalt or granite. As to the edect oi
nainesAing, the lalls to norses in one-horse vehi¬
cles were 54.W per cent of the whole; those in
two-horse vehicles '1U.M4, and those in three or
more norse vcaicies 6. a0. Turning, however, to a
lurther table showing Lite average distance
travelled before a horse fell in vehiviesdrawn by
one. two and three or more horses respectively, it
aj peured Dial on all three ciasvs of pavement t.ie
greatest ruk ol accident was to horses in vehicles
drawn by three or more horses; that ou asphalt
there was more risk ol a horse tailing lu a «oe-
horse than a wo-boise vehicle; but that on granuo
and wjod the ri.-k was nearly the same, whether
the veatcle was drawn by one or two horses, it
might aNo be observed that in the tnree-horsc
vehicles the hoises were nearly always in single
hie, aud tuat m the two-uorse veli.cles the aut-
mals were almost invariably abreast, the excep*
tious being principally hreweru' drays and market
gardeners" carts aud wagons. Fast travelling
was the cause of accidents In tlioiougbfar s of
much tiattlc, inasmuch as it irequentiy involved
either suddeu reduction of speed or actual stop¬
page ol the horse, wtucn wan mure or less difficult
according to tbe degree of lootho id which the
pavement aflomed. It was more difficult to stop a
h'.rse ou asphalt than on granite vr on wood. As
regards tne gradients the aspbait pavement was
more favored than the others; ihe next in order
wa« < he granite, wniie the wood pavement was, on

? the whole, the least .avored. 'lne state of repair
or the suriace of a pavement affected its gaiety.
.For instance, more horses might be expected to fall
on a granite pavement wnich had many sunken
places and tfie general suriace of which was worn
smooth, winch was the condition ol nearly all
granite pavements when they needed relaying,
fiftu on one wnich bad an even sunaoe and was
Houiewnat rough to ihe loot, which was the cou-
tttiou ot a new granite pavement. The surfaces of

t oin the asphalt aud wood pavements at the tlmesof
u .servatiou were in excellent condition, and those
oi the grunite were not. Had the wood pavements
be en in an indlOerent condition ot suriace repair
UM >re accidents would piobably have happened on
th« m than actually occ.urred during the flity days'
ooaervatiotw. As reganlfd asphalt the case was
sum ewnat different. Asphalt was not likely at
any lUne mo 'o vary Id condition ua to Increas-e
mavriaily toe nnmber ci accidents occurring on
It. doles showed themselves of any mz" or
deptlt in that material and they were aot speedily
reptMmd, tney were quickly enlarged bf the traffic,
nuU iWL- destruction u( tne pavement at Uione spots
iu»B JaflJowed. it would be absolutely B'.ceseiiry
to kocv M all tinfes the auriace of the aspnait
compi-'atiwciy Muootb, and therefore tbe uumoer
of a<-.oiur:uuj ou it was not lUely to be increased
by condition or surface repair. In compa iug the
.r«a»ita <M tne observations .tor general application,
tt must be borae in KiiAd that is respcct
->f surface repair the asphalt and the
wood were >nore advantageously placed than
Uus granite. Tlie thoiouphiaren ot tbe
cfcty wore nbw, spea&tng generally,
periiaps aa tIran a« streets ©t ho much traffic
con. id '»?* kept, except by waniUng them daily.
CiennMness fcnd a very important influence on the
mil-perines* <jrail pavements, its effect, how¬
ever, dUTared materially.tu Home cawes being
voraule. Id other cas<y unfavorable to foouiolii,
thut (f.u.illty depending largely upon the moisture
01 »ne sarfacp.

For muotr, apphatt generally rottlS not be too
clean; but. a granite pavement when very cieau
might, under certain atmospheric condition*, tie
much miore slippery than when dirIt eleau,
iher" w*ro occtwlous when the iron from the

I, orses' <#ioes and trooi tne Ore* 01 tlie wheel* wan

cvtught. try -rue .surface of the atoned, v.hl'h then
tui<iutr'id a metallic appearance; tbe pavement
m s theu iao*t slipper/. U it wan not clean the
dus r or dirt interposed as a medium between the
mm n:e and the horsec' leet, and the »iipp»;rin>'**
w.t* in a certain degree prevented. A similar
meiui'lic appearance might be noticed on
a«i>ii*H in very ilry and cold weather If the
roa-iv.iy was k'jit clean, and it was obsnrvaMe es¬

pecially at nip lit. hut that condition did not
appear .material;/ to affect the slipperlnes# ol the
asphalt, or ccr'aimy not nearly in the name de/rr-e
that it dki gi anite. On theotlier hand, 1/ giarne
was dirty ami tbe dirt wan slightly damp it n as

luore Klipj» 'rv than when clean and slightly dau>j.
Asol'ait was similarly angered, tint Id a very mncti
worse deg/ee. 'ihe saiety of wortd was III tie
aiKeted whether It wan clean or not. go long aa
the surface 0 art dry. if dirty, wood liecamo, JtZHt
atter rain, mnft:h more slippery Mian at ai»v other
time, wmcfl w*« not the cane if it. was perfectly
clem.

'Ihe surface* o\" all pavements were .largely
aflected t»y tne vetfher. A cold, .iry wind, a hot
sun. a heavy or a ng.'it riiln, a ttiirk tog, or even a
very moist atmospoere. caused iii<>m 10 be more or
lei* slippery. accordix:g to the ' haracter of the
pavement and other < (renditions. Moist ure played
a very important part m the safety 01 travelling.
For (xumnie, during a continuance of coVI dry
wlsd, with a tuui'iwbat bd^t #uq.an aiuiOKoheri*

condition prevailing largely In tn« pprfnr.
neither UKphrlt lu.r w- oil '.v:ih H'ipjrrv, w. i.u
Kiut 10, it woiu miwioiIi, winch wim Hi# ortt.tmry
conuiti'io 'n i.uuit<ik, rfiid, it clean. was iii it verV
wothv a* ate of hlippwiuetss. li light rulus eusu.J,
Hip slippering < <w the granite was in e!i rt-
<itiC"4; Hie wood «p>uid tnen enter 111(0 «.# most
nippcry Mau*. t»n ", ior u siiori time only; as me
inu.i moil b^gan, to ticelitoui the snrraee. while
li (! aspnalt tier»iut> tor a time alumni us slippery
«. a paveineut «ou!d be, times ol iroat or suow e.\-

oepted, auu oUitn.ued no uatii tl.c uiud lecanie
near); Uquwi. If the ltiut tell ueavily, tue vratme
became ia ttn »:t <*f*t condition; (tie asphalt rnucii
Hater man wfee 11 merely damp, uud ttie wood up-
proa a«u w.sa:ety r» omiuiou w i en actna .> diy.
A,am, so u as Uue wiatfier came alter much

ruin, tue ctreet Utrt «lunc to i»e suiiuce ol tue
wood oti vaunt ol that material retaining mois¬
ture, but tue w<>o 1 did not always become slippery
while tfcu prces was yolng 00. T! e mud in tue
jomtB wi the g.iiiuM retained its itiiu ure lor a
lo&g tMneii the atmosphere was damp, and < fluffed
taut pavement tor a cerialu time to 1 e more s lp-
pery 4iiait when wet. Aspnait, wmcn Ironi its im-

pevrceabillty soon orlrd, enteied a. uin quickly into
it - twtest state, nut not ui.nl it had passed thtuugii
u,u 'utri mediate sa,_e between wetnei-s aud diy-
nftt-t. uurniit winch it uasquiteas aiippeiy as wBeu
T«<n tliMt ml on it alter umiiriit; miles*, indeed,
tire rain nad luiien heavily and washed it peractly
clean, it mast thereiore te understood mat t. o>e
¦conditions ol slippeririess were subjected to mani¬
fold cuatiges, according to fhe condition 01 tne
weather and the ntate ol cleouliuesn oj the suriace
01 the pavement.
The result ol the observations went to prove

that asphalt was most supi ery wlit 11 merely damp
aml .->aie-t wtieu pertectiy dry; that a torse nnyut
be expected to travel on the ai-pnuit without an
accident neaily twice tue distance when 'lie pave¬
ment was dr*1 that it could do wiihu dump, ai.d
that tue difference between tl.e sateiy ot asphdt
wiiCii »ft and dry wan uoi considerai 'e. The
eranitc was most s.lppery when dry and satest
when wet. A horse might be expected' to tr.iv
on granite wltr.out accident nea.lv seven ti.;:es
the distance wneu the pavement was wet thi.11
wneu dry, and ili« granitd was atioiit iw.ee*ssa e
wiieu uier damp 11s v lien dir. XVoou was most

slippery when iiuiup aud miest when urv. A horse
mitrlit ue expected to travii n uie w> od 11.010
than three time* the distaucc when tli^ pavement
wa dry than wlien damp, and wood at moie
than tmice as sale wi.cu wee as wheu damp.

SHIPPING NEWS.
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PATES OF |)1 I'AKTrRE HtOU NEW YORK FOB THE
MONTH Ol' A1KII..

Sirtimer. | .'01 A

Mfviida
Victoria
Culm ....

ft H 11*11
fo'iuneruiliil. ..

Otyinoia
City u: I'u. is.
Adrn'ie
Silrain
Miiei <lnn:.ii
W'e«r.
Blj'M*
MtniMor .u oit..
AI yvsiD'a
lUl^lltlM
I>a 110
MntP in r'in.,
t'in Ol All,111/eal
i hr:ii
In<lia
I- nroi'P
i'artlim
llalv.
Mulio
Humia
h inn .<.«. 1

'ictanic
<"i v hi I'lrr.mund
bpain

A; rli 7
A; ril 7.
April It.
April K.
April 9.
April ».
April 11.
A|ril .t.
April U.
April 1
Wiril 11
April 11.
April li.
Apr! lft-
April IB.
Aliril (J.
A'irii IS.,
April IS.
AUri. i-".,
.prit IS.
Anril is.,
Vj.ril I ...
April 18.
April IS..
April 21:
April :2.
n pi ll '.'3.
A;.ril ifl.
April 25.
April 25.

J ilntinutir.u.
Uverpool..
Ulanvow....
l.ivrrpooi.
hremen
iiuiiibiirK.
<tla«-.'ov/
ivrrnool..

t.iv«rpool..
l.iverj «k»I..
tliimriurtf.
'>ia<wow....
nrerrnMi...,
Ul^liRoW. ...
rcn 1 n

L.ivcrnoo'..
Itunilnir.'..
l.iveroool..
t.lu-*.'uW
IJvcrpiMil..
Bremen...
(iias'-'<nv...,
Havre
t.iverPi ol..
I.ivernnnl.,
ljvernool.,
I.ivvrrool.,
llanihurx..
i.n eri(Ki'..
I.tvi rrnn'..
Liverpool.,

Uflir*.
23 tiro nlwav
7 i'owlii.K .mm
4 bowline oreen
- i;ov.luiiriiieen

I 1 n> i'wiiv.
BowlineOreea

tl' oi iia Iw.i >:
10 Kroa lwa .

I'J Krna.|v\«y.
I Hrimilwuv

i i'«iwi Titr Croon
i Bowline Hr«
7 KowliniM.r 'iiU
-how 11-1. mi
<Bow ineurceii
11 i>roaiiw-av.
19 1'. load way.
/ liri, .ilw a>'.
1A Hroaflw iv.
.I Bowhntr'lreen
i liowltmrMreen
5° Hroanwn\.
4 howl np Green
its Hronnwav
-9 t. r. hi w-iv
Bowlmirurcen

lil Hroatlwa '.
19 Broadway.

Hro iiliviiv,
IS Broailway.

Almanac for New Vorlt.T1»I« Day.
PI'N AND MOON'. I HIOH WATKtt.

Sun rises 5 3S | Island.'.mom 10 s;i
Sun *etg »i IS* j Sandy lloot..morn 9 3-i
Aloou rises eve 10 is j llcil "(late eve 12 Ob

PORT OF NEWJOEI, APSIL 4,1874.
CLEAIiED.

Hteanifliip City of Brussels (Br), Leitch, Liverpool via
Queeuslown.John G Halo.
Steamship Celtic (Br;, Thompson, Liverpool via Queens-

town.K .1 > ortis.
Steamship Caledonia (Br). Sidey, Glasgow.Hender¬

son Hroe
Steamship S'ate of Pennsylvania (Br), Braer, Glasgow-

Austin ;) I! Ill will i. Cn
SteaiuhIup Pembroke (Br), Williams, Cardiff.A Baxter

A Co.
BtrtmiMp Hermann (Ocr), Relclimann, Bremen.Oel-

ricbs A Co.
steam-hip Cuba, Palmer, Havana. FrogTCSo and Vera

Cru/..f Alexandre A Nms
steamship Clyde, Kennedy, Galveston via Key West.C

II Mallorv 4 Co.
hteau:snip Kuitki rhoeker, Gutter, New Orloan».Clark

A Seaman.
Steamship Emily B Soulier, Burdick, New Orleans.Fred

Baker.
Me a inula p an Jacinto. Hiizard, Savannah.W RGar-

ri'i n.
Steamship v'harlenton. Berry, Charleston.J W Qnlti-

tarrt A Co.
steamship Wyanoke, Conch. Norfolk, City Point and

nicluuoBO.Olalioniin'on Steamship <j«.
i»<ainship riaiit ns, hrnest, City Point ana Richmond

.Old Dominion f teamshlp Co.
b'Uaiiiflilu John Gibson, Winters, Georgetown, DC.J C

K< uvon.
Steamship Vindicator, llartin, Baltimore.Lorlllard

f teauiship Co.
steamship North Point. Foley, Philadelphia.LorlllardSteamship < o.
Sieamshiu Chesapeake. Joh.ison. Portland.J * Ames.
Meaii rlun (Jen Whonav, Hailed, uos.oB.H FDimoct.
.-ii p The Murray (Bri. <:«>le. London.Henderson Bros.
Ship lleli n Morris, ( base, San Francisco.George D

Button.
k.i k Forsete (Nor), Christensen, Qtieenstown.Tetens

A Bockuiunn.
Mark .Niagara (tier), Kulilmann, Bremen.CUa» Luling

A Co.
Bark (isnii Dubrovackl 'Aus), Cravlch, Rotterdam.

Bloeovieh A Co.
hark ileuuanos (Nor), J arsen, Stettin.Fundi, Edye A

Co.
Bark Azella (Br), Fleming. Malta for orders.W J Rus¬

sell A uro.
Hark Montezuma, Hammond, Barbados.Dwight A

Piatt.
Burk Curacoa (Br), Lockhart. Cqracoa..Jos Foulke's

Sons.
Bark Caibarien. Hopkins. Havana.Ilartram Bros.
Bark Eveiling Star, Chick. .tJagiand Guautanamo.

Waydell A Co.
liurk Josie Mildred, Ginn, Cardenas.James E Ward A

Co.
Hnrk Brother's Pride (Br), Brownell, st John, NB.P I

Nevius A .""on.
hriu Domenlco (Aus), Monaslerietti. Cork or Fal¬

mouth.hlocovieh A Co.
Brig J.ije Houghton, How, Lisbon.Miller A Hough ton.
Bnv A M Owen (Br;, Hunt, Aquin.1- F Brigham.
Brig Charlotte, Whiuewore, Cardenas.Miller A

Houghton.
Schr Alinsretta. Merrill. Cardenas.Brett. Son A Co.
Sclir Rescue (Br), Anderaoi, lluliiax.Miller A Hough¬

ton.
Sehr Thomas Yangilder, Van;:llder, Jacksonville.E D

Hurlhurt A Co.
ftchr Mellville, Wentworth, Jacksonville.H W Load A

Co.
.-ehr Nettie Walker, Drew, St Augustine, Kla.Warren

B»y.
Schr Jennie Stout, Stout, Savannah.Evans, Ball A

Co.
Schr Etta May, HI*. Brnnswlck.Wairen Rav.
Schr J C Cotunghaiu, Ay rex, Wilmington, NO.Slaght

A Petty.
SclirRA Johnson, Johnson. Richmond, V#.Slaght A

Pettv.
Sehr Madawaska Maid, Tupper, Gloucester.Charles

Twing.
Sehr I'nlsen, Hunt. Portsmouth, NH.H W l oud A Co.
Schr Henry Lemuel, Jones, Htonington.M Briggn.
steamer Black Diamond. Smith, Philadelphia.W Kirk-

Patrick.
Steamer Annie, 8teen, W umingtoo. Del.A Abbott

ARRIVALS.
BBPOBTTO BY THB HKKAl.D STEAM YACHTS AND

HKHALI) WHITB8TONB TZLEfiKAPH LINE.
Steamship Atlas (Br), Hamilton, Savanllla March ZL

Carthugcna 2M and Klug.«(on. Ja. "Hth. with mdso arid
nassengeri to Pim, Forwood A Co. April 2, off Cape
Ilattcras. spoke se»r Frank .lamleson. bound north.
steamsbip Huntsvllle, CroWell, Savannah April 1,

With mdse .and passengers to It Lowden
steamship Georgia, Crowell, Charleston April L with
mdse and passenger* to .. W Omntard .* Co.
Dark Vipluol tier), Kentel, Livertiool MdUV. with

salt toorder; vessel to Fundi, Edyi A o. Came the
southern pMMUte .iml liaO vurlai)ie wenther.
Bark I/* <Avx>, Smcremrnh-h. Hull 7t) days. In ballast

to >locovi'-h A«'a Had heavy westerly winds most of
the passage.
Kjrk Brotdabllk (Nor), Nielsen, Swansea 92 days, with

railway iron toorder, vi-ssel to 'letens A Boekwann.
Came the aouUtcrn passage, and had light vanah.e
.vind'.
Bark Weymouth (of Weymnnth, \S), Cook, Havre M

d'iys, with m !se to llojd A Hiuek< it < ani" the soutlu rn
passage, and h'ld .itrong wejiturty gales; been U d*.ys
west of the Hanks.
liark Bellevii'' (Br), Cutter. Bordeanx Feb 9, with mdse

to Pova A Hlrvken Is auehor<'<l on the liar.
)#rk M Adelaiqr dtal), Naccari, Palermo 52<lavs, with

sulpour, Ac, to J < Legar. Passed <,ihrultar F«h2A;
Munt'i 2.i. iai M K, lor. .'/i. spoke hark Desio dtal), from
Castellainaro l<>r New Vork.
Ann. <) l»e Zaldo. .Miner. Matanzaa 11 days, wi'h sucar

to Kru^n Hros: m iset to Wa;dell & Keen adays
nor.h if H»tfi»ra-. with strong > an<1 NB winds
Hark ChrMtttia Ke.a:na» ot Boston), Redman, Hagua 9

days, w.tii sugar toOrinrcll, Minturn A Cu: vessel to H
O i.oud A Co

Itrlg G. m i(>f N«v ll»,'tn!, Ilerce Muyafuea, PH,
March 21. with molasses to I» Trowbridge .t Co. \Viis 3
da/s north .of UaMeran with «troii< NK winds and rain.
M ig Belle --lar tit Bear River. VS). Hakin Cletituegos

17 r'ays, with sugar w> Moses Taylor A Co; vessel to P I
Jne viiis A Soi'
HuLt a H lJo«e, ^',wtm»y. Hatanzas Udavs, with su-

p*r u. order. vesse to irnvstor Been 7 davs north of
Hstteras. with strong N and VF wtruM; MsiVti 2i h id a
heavy NK lost libhoom wi'h ' v rytiling attached,

"ihr W H Van Natm. BiHtnee, Virginia.
Kchr M K Cnrwi M'-Gratb Virginia.
Tho Krittsh sehr O K. whleh artived Sd Inst, Is eon-

slgu»'d to A Wlaksloe, t.»n,ou> Ponvert A Oo mot
as before reported)

PsskmI Through Ilsll (iats,
.Oi'NI) SOOTH.

steam-due «Tu "ap< r.ke, Jonn&on, Portland for Nesv
York, with mdse iinrl s-sengers.
Sehr F.J Hamilton. Mills, flew nuifen for New Vnrk.
Hehr 1'anscnt. Abliott Portland tor New Vork, with

inmbi'i' to J M lUrneiin A Son.
BCbr .Marion. Mar >n. I^lew London fof Nr w Vork.
^rhr I Anderson, fohnstih Norualk tor Neiv York.
fte)ir 1>T Win h 1'owers, founders, Norwich tor New

YljfjjVrJir Adeline Townfend, Hlsley. N** liaven for
Georgetown. 1>0.
Sehr Ha tile A Btrtler Strlcklaad, i'rovid«:ee tor New

schr Alabama. Mejktervey, Roekport for*>rw York,
with Ice to master.

s< nr Ktshard Morreii.v Oedney, Ore«nwicn Jar .tew
voxk, witli stone to order, *

BOUND KIST.
Steamship I'an'ce, urin.cr, New Yor.t for New Bed-

lord
? #U Win M Wuol. Kelsey, AT»iny for Huntington.
tehr r utile UtMbUiuu, Prewe/, New Yolk lor Uock-

la ml.
.s-lir H.sanua, Cables, New Vom lor I'osklan I.
s-i lir "I r -IV, fitokrs, f'llsabJ h. rt I r Providence.
St.hi John ke!-o, Hot k 11 ior I'rov d.oiee.
fcc.tr Jo im k Allen, KrutOu, N< w V r* or Providcnc*
feehl A im, o.», Miulh New York !«r ProviUeuce.

BAILED.
Ftcsmiships Ce'tlc <Br>. lor I Iv-rrool Oltv of Brnwl*

ill), Jo; l. c. n. mill Get). reno'ii, Mrt'e of tann-yiva-
11 a i r>, a now; la e l d > ,Ur , (lo; Aiiieriquc (Kr),
Havre: Pembroke <Hr . i .id t. yJe, Oal e->v.n via
Kev West, .. i-ouder, .v-w Orleans: Knickerbocker.
Jo; Ohnrlesfou Charleston; p.n J to in o, Savannan;
iiaueras. Richmond. Ac; ' y.iiit.n.s <lo; Vindicator, Hal
llr.iorc, .Nortlt Point Phi uuelili.a; J.diu Gibson,
Ot orgetown; barks I'oector Nor>. lluvre: Cluuifna

i am. urn; e.i (Ht , Liverpool. Martin l.uthrr
(Nor), irons.mlt; i soeran.-e (Nor., do; Ujl.itra -we1,
j-t deriol e j Noja <Nor), O1.ncnst.1W1i or i'almout >;
A.,uiliu ('ur' do; Mart tina iltiil). I'ork or Kill-
u.ouili. Kruucisco Ciltmo tiial). CadUt Uipsey (Br).
Montevideo; I'rulgi uu: roia -M (Ans) Aumferdnm: bri^s
hsieila (l.r). Hagua la Grande; Arc. c (Br). Curdenns;
Alltt.os. I xeter: Amy A 1 aim, Briotei; Tu,v>o, civita
\e tenia; ttclir PN Tower, Port apaiu.
Wind at euiL-. t NW. iro^n.

Murine UlMiter«i
.'TF^wsrir Alexander LAViatjtr.The Oreenport

Wa c.l ni n of the 4th inst, ,-a^-.: Not mucli worn lia<
been ooue on the reiu i menmer, Alexander Lev alley,
Bi'io c a. m>u liainpti.n, s.ue our lust .Uteinent. All
ilie ttruo liut been landed, and Tuesday, shout us
much w a< nu the teach a* < oul4 Ue boite off In one day
tii good ueatln r As re_pects the ;bip herself the pro*
po <ii her being (.ot off is a duaious on?. A party of
tour gi-nt'ewn..is, » aptain onw»u, ot ihe
trench steam r Arnertiue. Cap atn Johnson,
nn o d tmd experience 1 harbor master of
New Vnr\ ei'y ; a:> am brencer, of New
York. agent for the I-rench i nderwrt'ers, uiki
bji American eiiif neer, wins- mim1* »t> did 'lot leurn.
\'lnite»t Hie ship on undav last, an l ma It' a very carpiul
exnnina Ion o! her n evsry par. Tli.'ir coneliMimi,
in r e', was iliat. evrn 11 she was iifloai unil ttitr hi Now
\orK b ubo'-, ht-r in urien are t > etfpn Ivp that it would
n ii pav io aiiemiu to «avti l.er. They n'imate I that to
tlr her ior «t a. i>.>idcs al. charges ioi tne wrecsi'ni' * r
vicet, would t o f ifli'.iot), and ven then -lit! would not
b- as root a nfi'p as belore. The I'tKlerwrtWra' agent
sa ti they Wt u d certa nl.v abandon her, but
ilie work *ti u't es on. Osrpon crt< liavti b cn buajr
I. r a t'w days hnlidinir a r.ulkhead n-t (orwurl of
ih" main hair'., wlilcli with llic Iron mij hipt huiklieatl
ls:tll wlni.e «fil m k u coinpartn oil' ab lit fci H'et long,
in tnis part oi the w-xl ih; wt»r»t damsae 1> tound.
finr Iterl ih either short4 up tut of pi lire >>r broken nhe
mm an asrly hole in her bottom; about th ity t.uihers are
I roken n ht r ri'oard side }u«i at the iiiige, mid iirotin-
blv a< tnanv or .nore are l>r. k ii on the por side H Ir. tint
Intention to mi the spac b 'ween these bnlkheadt with
t as s and put the steaiu pumps into the two ends ot the
vt s .el, wuich hh yet are roui|'aiative y tntaot. By pump
Int' out the ends, wt*h fie centre made buoyant by ranks,
ti s ilioutflit *hu mr.v be floated off and towed to port
H.»na AMir.au (Bri, latelv ashore on Bolivar Iletieh,

below Galveston, is r«ij oried by u boar ot survey to
have sustained no damage. The botrd lurtber teports
that the \ck cl went a h ire n a be ot mud. the qui'-k-
Mi:id all alotii,' (he boach-ot' r.olivur having been cuj'ried
away by t it: action ot the strong current*.

unit; Butrisii Qukp.n iBr . HuindelL from Cornwallis,
N.-. I.nlen with potatoes mr New York, encountered a
g ile on the 24t i ult; v s-ei labored henvlly and sprumt
aleak. When the gale aha ed the cai'lafu bore up lor
Southwest Harbor, »'e, where the ve»soi was beached,
aim will he overoaule i by cuutker«.
Bnio Dor CuiseoTTK iftftli, Oarptda, from Plymouth. K,

lor New York, belore report d at l-aval in diHtrcsti. was
to su I from ilint port on the till of Marjh. having co.n-
pic ed repairs.
S uk Ioa L, Bearse, from Now York, before reported at

Newi ort In d.sti'e.uj, was towed to It nuton to divhar^e.
She is damni-'ed to the extent of Sl.MKi; her cargo is
valued at $10.iXju.

St un CnARUB Bitt.i, Wilson, of and from St John, NB,
with lumber lor Botiton. when off Mount Desert Reck
vtm till experjeueed a heavy NW gats, during which car¬
ried awn.v Jlbhooin, wi h both iU>. headstnys, Ac,
knocked olf cutwater, stovo out and di! other .lamage.
'Ihe ' essel teed up batllv. tin t the men «ere more or less
fires bitten. On the 25th ihe gale Abated, wind v. ering
westerly, wht n the captain i ore np ior i{.i-s Hiirl or,
where tie arrived on the -7th in a cr ppled conditiou.
'ihe vessel will be repaired be.o u she proceeds.

St iir Ida Klla, of Pombroke, be tire reporie 1 ashore at
FaHuun Biver, NS, April 1, was nut badly damaged. She
cutue off next ila.v.

gt'riR Rout Ko«s (Br\ from l't Andrews, NB, lor Botiton,
pn'. into Portian 1 Ar.ri: S with loss of lorelopinasl and
/tying i.bboom in a gale March 21.
Schr Alqimzar, from I'or land for New York, putiiack

April 2. leaking & 0 strokes per hour.
St nu". df.\ HKRiDAN, irom M.ihongo River. A'lrginia,

and WU Swkitt, itoni Naimetnoud ItK'er, Virginia, with
«.v tors, went ashore nr.'bt of jd near Cold pring il.I)
nar. i lie tormer will g t off, but the latter is lull of wa¬
ter and cannot be floated.
Havana, March 23.The Br tlsh brig Ma"gie H. from

Htiiilax March 16. led In with the senrAdna, irom st
.lolin, NB. In und 10 Havana. Kne was dying a flag ot
distress und uske lor assi'-tauce, having no navigator on
board. Hie captain having been lost overboard (us before
reported), on the 10th ot Murch In ft gale of wind, the
vessel Iving to at the time. J he Maggie « sent her mitte
on oar to navigate ihe >ehf>on:;r to Havana. The
Mugsie ^ arrived at Havana ilurcli '.'6.
Pjim incktovtk, March ."10.lyast Wednesday, durin<t the

SW blow, pchr Skip Jack went adrft, and caged across
the bow ol Jt-hr Jul u. A sha p sea v a< i mining at the
t m», nnd the Julia cut the kip Jaok down totlie
water's edge, sinking her; betweeu 9-Jb and $JUU dam¬
age to the Julia.
Rom land, April 1.TIR revenue s*e<imer Woodbury,

Ciipt Kvans. iirr-ved at this port on >aturday from ,.w«u
lHtst.d, liavtng in tow ,-ehr \\ alter Scott. The s -hr Is mil
oi v liter, having been ashore. Kne w '. dlscnarge earito
of lumi.tsr and go n the ways for repairs.

Miscellaneous.
Pnu* Trijiountain. 1 01 tons, built at Medtord, Mass, in

185 now »t tliis port, lms been sold to partita in this city
at $3AUJt>.

i-riiri Kclipsi-, bnllt some 40 years sen for a packet lie.
tv en l'ariuor and Boston. liaslieen sold to Darliesiu Bal¬
last lor $'£7!>. to !)<. stripped an cui up.
HriiR Fanner. of Riverlica 1, hn* been sold to Capt

Isaac Hulse und others, oi Port Jetlcrson.
smack Goon Tf.xfi ar, ot Wood's nolo, now at New

Betllord, lias been so d to W C Mat.hows, oi - <.utb Dart-
UllU.U.
Thu pi!ot *;o»t M H Morns has been awarded $9.1

saivage or tlie wreck stuff taken Into Newpoit. belong-
in.' to « iir Ida U of Boston.

K Quick Vovauf..Bhlp Magellan, ('apt Ben.i F s'her-
buri.e. arrived nt Valparaiio .larch t, in the rem irkablv
short lime of sevcnty-lhrte days from Bo.von, whlcii is
one of the shortest trips ever made between the two
ports.

Tiik Fisheries.The George's men arc arriving from
their third trips. averaging lighter lares than in their
lonn r ones. They rc.iort the N Wester ot last week as
quite heavy on the Banks, but, so far as heard Irotn, tlie
licet rode K out with bnt Utile damage. The best uniting
lor tlie season is now over, and exir.i large fares will be
the exception rather than the ru:e the prisunt month.
'I he market Cor codfish Jias been quici tlie. pa-i month,
und George's fish are selling i>i less per quintal than iliev
were Inst spring at this time: but a livelier market anil
Letter prices are antlcipa ed soon

i lie orand nank fleet continues to bring in mrpe fnres
ot halibut, and the lieet has averaged mueti larger stocks
than la* season up to this time. Prices have ruled rather
low the pic<f nt week, in consequence oi a slight glut la
the market, last tii rod having been made at $i !i> per cwt,
by the trip but, as tne saies wire large, paving stocka
were mane in mint cases, ev n at those prices. The sea¬
son bids fair to prove a r. a erous one.

'I he Southern mackerel fleet are commencing mi fit
away, and there wi.l be qu te a number ot vessel* under
way by the middle of the month. The ileet will number
w»me fifty sail this season, mostly seiners.
The haddock fishery isubout over tor ihls season, and

most of the vessels have hauled off to tit away tor other
brunches ot the flsherlos. The business has proved lar
trom profitable to tno.it ot the licet, although a lew of tha
ve-sels have made very good stocks..Cape Ann Adver¬
tiser.
Sai es or Vessel Proff.rtt.Schr Nevada, of (llouees-

t' r, < 2.(Hi tons, built in Gloucester in IM>8, has been sohl to
W ulen A Allen.
Nebr Arizona, 48.(15 Ion*, built at Essex In 1857. has been

itout to Mr Joseph Friend.
sc.hr Sarah H cressy, 68 03 tons, built in Chelsea in

l«tio, was sold at auction on Friday by Mr Wllllaiu I' Dol-
lrver. Messrs Lcighion k Co were the purchasers, lor
$4,u:X).
schr Bloomlngdale, 59.67 tons, liullt in 1888, was sold

the same dny to John Haley and Patrick Coffey for flsjo.
.Cape Ann Advertiser.
Hnirp.rTi.Mtsc.Mr Joseph Story, of Essex, is rmildlng a

.1 masted schooner ot 6jJ tons tor Capt James frown and
others, of Gloucester. Mr story is al-o building a Ashing
schooner ot 130 tons tor Messrs Clark A Somes, to tie com¬
pleted by the, 1st of June.
MrV\iIlsrd A I'uriihum has nearly ready for launch¬

ing a Bchooner ot lio t/ms, built tor M«s<ri smith A Gott.
Messrs James A McKeu/ie have commenced work on a

S-masted schooner of60 tons, for Mr Henry A Bnrnhain
atul others, of Gloucester, fitic will be completed about
the 1st ot July.
Nathaniel h Thompson wilt soon launch at Kentie-

butik, Me, the fine .1 masted schr Kllcn Tobin, Cant Chas
Burnett., of Jersey t'ilv. 450 toiu. two ducks. He nas also
at his yard, tar advanced, a 3 masted schooner for Capt
Thomas Crowley, und others, of oilierset, Mass. Also,
ship Ocean KIiia whi< h will he readv to luutich in July,
anil has the frame for a ship ol IStW tons, to be put up
and finished by November.
Lai nchko.At May's Landing, NJ. 2d Inst, Irom the

yar 1 ot Joliu dark, schr Charles Lawrence (before no-
tlodi..
At Kssex. on Wednesday last, from the yard ot Aaron A

Burnham. a line fishing schr of l.lo tons, built tor Messrs
U C A 11 Bahiuni, of Gloucester.

Notice to Mariners.
N^wcastif Del, April S.New buoys are being placed

in the eastern channel.

WEST COAST OF EKULAHU.alteration IN *ll« TIME OF
BETOLUTION or HOI.TUEAD IHKiKFAD'h UUHT.

With reference to a former notice, information has
been received lhat trom the 1st ol Msrch, 1K74. the
Hu-Aes will appear at intervals ot seven auu a ball sec
olas Instead ol tliteeu, as heretofore.

ENULAND.SOUTH COAST.lMFROVEftyNTS AT STAR IJOHT-
HOUSE.

Notice has been received th it important Improvements
have be«n uiade In the iliuratnat ng power ot the reviv¬
ing lightat .Star Point. I he liteht nas been strengthened,
nn.l u axed light is now shown trom a window J4 teat
l>clow the lantern, instead ol 12 tee., a* heretolore.

It BoW illuminates un are. cuveiing skerries Bank, be¬
tween the hearings SW \ W an W % ri, showing bright
est on approaching irom eastward, atul when onu mile
VUtside that end ol the siioal.

SVI7TK AMERICA.WEST COAST.C11IU1K.HARBOR Mf.HT AT
AHi't li.

The Chilean official Light List announces that a flxen
wlMto light, which should be seen trotn aiil«:ance of two
mil i», is exhibited troin t he cro^trees of the telegraph
Situ tied on the upper part ot Agtty I'olut, Ancutf, ami
whiith I" naetnl as a guide to the anchorage.

RKVOLVIMi; I.I mit AT VALfARAISO.
Al»c'. that a revolving red and yellow light Is ex-

hlbiu il from an Iron column <>n the custom house mole
at Valparaiso, as a guide lor landing.

INTfUnEll I.ioiit Oil FOIKT OALFRA.
Also, tVat it is intended to build a lighthouse on Point

Galera. >aidlrl«. from whirh will be exhl'ilted a ll\ed
nod ilasbving light ot the second order, visible for ii
miles.

SOUTH AMK1VCA.Fast COAST.STRAIT OF MAGELLAN.ESTAB-
l.t.-V< «¦ NT or A I.ioiit OB who VA CAFB.

Notice hair Iicoti received of the es abllsbflient of a
light on Virgins Cgvc, eastern entrance to Magei.an
rflrait.

i he light l<i tlxeo white, exhibited from . tower, and is
visible :U miles In clear weather.

SK'A HIIOTS IN maiikllan stbait.
A hunv ba» been tita^ed in fi lathoms water, off the

small shoal, with 1% itflhoins, which loins the Orange.
Bank, with the foli^winu: /tarings:
Out I'osM Ksion, N 3l» lf» K.lilrection Hill, s i* 15 vf.
Ca-e orange, S w 15 W,
Ihis booy is ylindrleal. pialntea r«d. surmounted hv a

small white ball, and in clear weather can be seen for a
distance of 3 mllas
A huov haa aMi I'ft n «¦» Narrow Batik, to t>

*1 lwr to*** «*. AtflowWf
C n« P<»*i Kg'on. N HU IS K.
Mount A viii in, N Bt 41 W.
J ape Orange, n { <1 K.
Uinii lioii llill, H M IB ff_
Orangt) w ink Buov. 8 7Q <( R.
This hu,,v i* cylindrical. ramted fsliek. with . white

Dull, mill ran I c nccii In clear weather < milex
* huov has also b»-i n placed soiitlieas'ward ot Punt*

arena, in 1 la'houia low water, and jroui It are the lol-
lowmg bearings
Punta Arena Llirht, S <9 !3 W

,Pn.D'« Anna Point, N BS W.
.

V '' 'ytadrlett. rea. wi h red and white halls
arifl wht e V'lite, anJ can be seen iu char weather a dis¬
tance oi 3 miles.

,
rrirtA aifkna light.

b.i»i i .1 i" **h|tolti'ii from a square tower on the
Point, 1m tlxed white, of the ninth ordvr, anil ¦visible in
clear weather a distance of 4 mile*.
Pnsltton-Laf M <t 40 H, i,.n 7ii M 17 W
All hearing, magnetic. Varlatlou 21 t8 C in 1*74.

BItiKIL.*AST COIST.KKW UliHt AT SAKTA CRM, UniATOM-
.. ..

mm iHLAivn.
.V, " ".'.'"en received thit a lighthouse has been re-

St?ii3L' rePt1? V.n V"* Island of inhatomirim. north bar
.SaW.y? ?l ''."..rlnea. port oi ,-anta Cms.

Mile' ' tlxed, and is visible for a distance of tour

Position.l«t 77 "!i 41 S. ion ««."4 2n W.
By order otthe Bureau ot Navigation,
rt u . .

^"AN. Commodore !'SN, Hydrographer.
O H Ilydrosraphlc Otflee, Washington, DC, March 11,

Whaltmen.
vutl^A',??,"el»M Feb 16, b irks Deslcmona. Davis,

w»h 4iju t,bN <0 oil; ihu>nz" <t -u-.au. Hever, do, 13*1

«vi. , n VkW!\° "*'h Petrol. Smith, do. Kill »;i am] ill

p«»». i» £ """"demona reported speak' ik, Feb <*, hark
'. Ro5ll»*">. NH. having taken ..tJ bids .»p oil

since ieavinv St Helena Nov la
,'.u"- °l MB, was at Palta Feb 21 (ar-

... : m strokes iu 24 hours and would
atftdiurge lor repairs.

Spoken.
Bolivla ,or Sw"ns,,n-101

(Dutch), iron) tit Domingo tor Liver¬
pool, 14 days on* no date, i ^ Ion 68 W.

March Sl.'Fat'sS i4,Vu5n 73 5o.ch>' ,rom ~ f°r New York.

SOTTCE TO UERfHA\TS SBIP CAPT1IVS.
r

Mur hiinU, Hlilppin;; arentx and »hlp cuntalns ar» In
forme I ihm bv telegraphing to the Hkealu LotiJoti
I'urean, No 19 fleet (trceb the arrivals at an 1 d -part-
ores from European ports, nn 1 othf>r ports Abroad, of
American and all foreign vessels Ira lin? with the United'
States, tiie «aine will be cabled to thin country Irec of
charge and published.

Ot>a CABLE snipPIS (J NEWS.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
Ship Ut>orge M Adnnm at Beini*« ThrougU
StrcNX of WeatlieiwBark Gateihend at
dnernitown Leaky.Arrivals and De-
parturca,

IxiNnow, April 4. 1ST*.
Ship George M Adams. Mnnwn, from San Francisco for

Liverpool, put into Belfast to-day (or shelter, having cu

countered iwvere gales; no apparent damage.
A BllITISH VRS8EL LEAKY.

Bnrlt Oatesnead (Br), Cameron, from Pensaeola lor
Newcastle, put into Queenslown to-Uav leakv and with
cargo shifted. fAnotber report say* leaky and with
pumps choked.]

A GERMAN BARE AGROUND.
Hark Caroline iOer), Strieker, from New York, which

arrived at Bremen to-day, was aground, but got off
without assistance.

ARRIVALS.
Arrived at Liverpool Aprils, ships Edward O'Brien,

Smulley. Mobile; Northampton, McLoon, New Orleans;
Lottie Warren (Br), l.ucas, Boston; £astern Star (Br),
Inkster, New Orleans; Canterbury (Br), Taylor, do;
harks niltgenfla (Br), Kain. Pensaeola; Therese Helin
(Uer), Stoflen, Portland, 0; Argosy (Br), Jones, Galveston ;
Anna (Nor;, Orfnderieii, New Orleans; Cynthia Palmer
(Br), Dixon, Charleston; Silver Star (Br), Henry, do;
Argo (Br>. Burns, Savannah; Richmond (Br), Han bury,
New Orleans; Annie (Nor). Evenscn, Pensaeola; Isabella
(Br), Allen, do.
Arrived at London April 3. steamship Cornwall (Br),

Clbson, New York; ship Inverness (Br), Hutchinson, do;
barks President Das (Nor). Olsen, New Orleans; 4th, I
f argent, Leigh ton. Bull niver, SC.
Arrived at Fleetwood April 3, bark Agu»s, Barrett

Galveston.
*

Arrived at, Belfast April 1. ship Geo M Adams. Malison,
San Francisco for Liverpool (see above).
Arrived at Queenstown April H. bark Alma (Ger), Loh-

meyer, Sun Francisco; Henoch (Aus), llaggie, New
York; Laura (Nor), Wegener, Baltimore: 4th, Gates¬
head (Brj. Cameron. Fcnsacjla for Newcastle (»ee
above).
Also arrived tth, steamship Minnesota (Br). Rtddoe

New York for Liverpool.
Arrived at Amsterdam April 4, ship Kearsarge. Field,

Bataviu; bark Alice Hov (Br). Douglass, Port Koyal, HO.
» Arrived as Rotterdam April a, bark Agoottna 8 <I!al).
Pietreplena. New York.
Arrlvedat Hamburg April 2. barks Perseverance (Br),

I/flmon, M®»llo; Oeorge 13 Doane (Br), Corning, Philadel¬
phia.
Arrived at Breipen April 2. shin Kalllope (Nor). I.ar

sen. Pensaeola; harks C.ispari (Nor), i-elvcrtsen. New
Orleans; Margaret (Br), Cawley, Philadelphia; 3d, Caro¬
line (<lcr). Stricter, New York.
Arrived at Stettin April 2. bark FelU (Ger), Fnrstenan

Wilmington, NC.
Arrived at Antwerp April 4, bark Lorenzo (Nor), Hes-

sclberg. New York.
Arrived at Cadiz, brig Mozart (Ger), Tietchens, New

York.
Arrived at Genoa, harks Omoa (Br), Mi-Williams. Mo

bile; Audbild i.Norl, Madsen. Pensaeola.
Arrived at Shanghai, ship Wild Wood. Frost, Victoria

VI.
Arrived at Pernnmbnco (bv tel from Lisbon), steamship

South Amerk-a. Tlnklepongh, New York via St Thomas
for Kio .ianulro.

SAJMN05.
Sailed from Liverpool April 4, steamship Ohio, Morri¬

son, Philadelphia.
Sailed from London April S. bark h'rnen (Nor), Besse-

sen. United states.
Sailed from Plymouth April S, steamship Maas (Dutch),

Deddes (from Rotterdam), New York.
Sailed from Helvoet April 2. ship Nancy M <Br\ Dex¬

ter, Philadelphia; bark llavfruen (Nor), 1 .arson. United
states.
Railed from Alexandria, E, bark Mimi (Aug), (ilaelch

United States.

Foreign Port*.
AuriNWAi.!.. March 22.In port bark Jennie Cobb, Small,

to sail in & days lor Clenruegos.
Cardkkas, March M. In port brig Samuel Lindsay,

Adams, tor Bosmn, ld<t.
Fatal, March 4.In port brie Ron Chlselottc (Itll), Cap-

pola. from Plymouth, K, for New York, to bull same 'lay,
bavins repaired.

II ammciu;, March 17.Arrived, brig Belle of the Bay,
Williams, Ma lug i,
Havana, March 26.Arrived, bark. Nannie T Bell, New

Orleans
sailed 27th, bark Jessie Scott (Bri. Perry, Matunras.
II ai.ifax, March .'il.Cleared, aehr Ringdove, Swalne,

New York '

Uciuim, Jan 5.Sailed, ship Favorite, Greenman. Mejil-
lones and Europe.

Kingston, ,1a, March 27.Sailed, schrs Olivia A O'Mul-
lcn (Br>, crane, St Ann'* Bav, Ja; Htorm Petrel, Haskell,
Cape Oraclos.
MAVAOOicr, Mareh 21.In port brig T Towner. Wright,

for New Hnven, ldg; schr Aliline, from Machlss. wtg
Sailed 21st. schrs Bignet (Br), Bolton; Mary A D (Br),Newburyport
Matanzas, March 27.Arrived, brig Victoria Amelia

(Br), Landry, Portland; schr Jefferson Borden, Patter¬
son, Sa'Mia.

Itio Jaskiho. March 21.Arrived, brig Aqiildneck, John¬
son. Richmond Va.
S John. NB. March SI.Cleared, so fir i.aura Brldstmnn.

Clark, Cardenas.
Vai,kj»cia, March *.Soiled, schr Maud, Robinson, Car¬

denas or Havana, in ballast.
Valparaiso, March 4.Arrived, ship Magellan, Shcr-

bnrn, Bon'-un,
American Ports.

BOSTON, April 4.Arrived, steamers Blackstone. I1al«
lelt. Baltimore via Norfolk; Rattlesnake, Pierce, Phila¬
delphia; Leonard, Albertson, do; bri< Kouiak, Peters,
Cardenas: schrs Einelin? (Br), Cblsholm, Miragoane;Alice H, Bacett. Philadelphia.
Cleared.-tcamers Hoinaii, Crowell, Philadelphia;Neptune, Berry. New York: bark l^nuta (Ital). Daiiicle,

Antwerp; britfs Wouthesk Br), Held. Bristol, E; KM/.a oth
Ann 'Br). Haddell, Surinam; I) K Brown, Byiier, do; Wni
Mason. Adams. Cientuegos: schrs Marv Maker. Thomp¬
son, St Domingo; John II Kranz, Pitcher, Cadiz; Caleb
Katun. Savage, Poriau Prince: Kditi May, tiros*. Har.i-
coa: fetb W Smith, Marshall. Mobile; Harry L Whiton,Rich, do; Western Star, Crocker. Baltimore; Virginia,Bearse, Philadelphia
sailed.steamers Atlas, Roman, and Neptune.
BALTIMORE, A|iril :t.Cleared, sclirt Ann E Carll.Tvler. Boston; Helen A lloyt, Crane, lloboken ibotii not

as telegraphed).
In L\ nnhaven Bav M, a bark at anchor, supposed theEdwin H Kingman. trom Bath, Me, tor Baltimore, toload tor san Krancsco.
BRUNSWICK, «in. March 27-Arrived. schrs Nellie

Treat, Dorr. Winterport, Me. heektu:, Ja* O'ltonoUue.Warren, New Bedford; A B Jerry, Look, Charlestonsailed 2Sth, bark Linda Stewart, bunclitleld, llavti;aehra lilcrJe Flayer, Poland. Fall River; Andrew Nobtn-
ger, smith. New York Margaret, Clark, Milibridne MM l'ote (trom Charleston., Darlen.
Cleared 1st, schr Matthew Kinney. Barter Portland.111.I El11LL, Mai, li U.Arrived, sctir Aunle Uuj, Saw¬

yer, to load tor PhlludelphU and sail d ;ji«t).BEI,PAST, .March J"*.Arrived, schrs Paul Seaver.Orciitt, Sandy Point tor Porto Rico (mid sailed April I).Soiled 2>?th, schr Martha Weeks, W bite, Somes Sound,to lead for New York, 20th, hark David Buhnock, Col-
cord, savannah; schrs Jaehin, Kane. New York; April I,Florida. Oilman, Jacksonville; 2d, Challenge, Mart, Nor¬folk.
BATH, April 3.Arrived, schr J B Mondial), Marshall,Savannah.
CALAIS, March 30.At rived, schr Alligator, McGregor,New > ork
cleared :tt)th. sclirs Fred C Holdeo, McRae. Baltimore;.list I nior. Dolliver, New York ; Tantamount, Pendle¬

ton, do; Itnainer. MrKarland, do.
PflRNANUINA, Mureli #).Arrived. hark Marie (Nor),Payaaudii; schr r H Kirk, Caviller, New York.
e(sjt'litliss MONROE. April 4-Arrlved. bark Saga(Nor)f Torjmcn, llristol. In ballast: lirlg Etta M Tucker,Elcutnen lor orders land sailed tor City Point).

__I'assvi in.Schrs W B Chester. Brown, and W ItDrury,
Th.win,*01, iroui Cuba tor Baltimore; also an Italian
bark. Itf»m Europe lor do.
Pa**ed out.Barks Elverton, lor We«t Indies; Evelyn,

lor Cuba: Garibaldi. n ork; Maria Virginia, tor Fal-
mi.utli: tir.Njs Nereus, loi . ernambuco; Mary Kite, for
Kio Janeiro» . _ a . 1AJ_ _ ,aImi pa-seuV'Ut, hark Astrea (Rns), from Baltimore lor

Sailed.'Bark iHigne(Swe), Skogstrom (fr>m Liverpool),
Baltimore; »i.vtsraad Broafc <>or). Jonassen (trom
l.clthi, do: BTa/.-'leira (Oer). Jachens ilrom Richmond),
Pcrnawb'ico Jat^ Anna (Br), Bartlatt (Djiu Norfolit).

Amstw'sm- bHir» #ate1i Art, "«Mn ft*»m nio Ji»-irel,v n, \^,rA Fredi-rlcli (tier), Kuckoian (Iroin ItichmoiMU
It n (irnnde; schr "Annie N Lark." lor Uatanuu, »ui
'k VI .flti'vHU.' \prll 1.Sailed, whf» Cloud, Welling,

foiv New York; 3d, Ney, Chase, do; SJ, Armenia, C«Uy1 o'*LVESTOM, March 31.Cleared. bark Ncthanla (Nor),Mlkkclsen. Pensicol.t.
Arrived 3Wf. »chr» Edwin S Tyler, Murray, Kingston,Ja -.'St C'oix. Eaton. Boston.
KKY WEST, April .'.Arrived. uteamshlp Oenw W

Clvde, fvunuiRtoii, New York for Ualvestou (and M*>»ceeded).
MOKI LB, Ma roll 31.Cleared, ship Charter Oak, Ft*»plc«. Rcva' (Russia*.
Ni<*v OKI,BANS, April 4.Cleared ctrnmnhlrm state*Of Louifluna (Br), Stewart. I.h erpool; Carondelet. Me-'

creerjr. New York; ship* Rycr«on (Bri. Peunis, Liver-,pool; Hold Hunter. I ri man, Havre; bark linperatef(Nor'. Jensen, Croiistiidt
Arrived at the Pa.«*eh4th, 'h'ps Ellen Hontnard, *lood-worth, Liverpool; Wyoming. Biker, Havre; Sqnau'toiltr I'riever. Kio Janeiro; tclir Sophie Kniiu, Dyer,New York.
Sailed from the Pas.se« 4»h, bark* Daniel Draper, andTcreslim ; brig Jan>- (Jooavenr.NORFOLK, April 2.Arriveil, scbrs L D Parker, Bar-1:er. Providence; Mary 8 Wiley, I'aine, do;Handy Hook,Pharo N»w York.
NI.W BEDFORD. April 2-Salled, schr Chas E Smith,Hanson. Plillii'iclphla..

1t r do; .Km H Trini< Mckerson. C'M'.nm inr do.-ailed.Schr Fisher, Came-', Philadelphia for Ply-moutli.
"il AM.Arrived, "-chrs Racer, Howard. Cold Hprinrfor lew Bedford; Kli-lui T Sml'h. Baker, Hvannis torNew York: Kredonla. Hour*, Wood'* Hole fordo; WildI'igcou, Balconi. Siiner«»» lor Philadelphia; Luaie Poor.Hiekev, Bellas! lor Baltimore; Charles H .Kelly. Chaae,Wiireham tor Virginia.
ORIENT, Lf. April 2.-ailed, ichr A Falkcnburg, Rack*ctt. City Point mid Itlehmmi I.PAflfl CAVALLO. March 2"l.Arrived, schrs Washlng-

ton. Berry. New York: 2.<>'h, Josephine, Giles, Paaca*goiita- John M colby. Boston.Sailed 23d. sclirs Man I Wehs'er Wentworth, Ap-tla-elileola ; 2sth, M E Woolhnll, IK vies, <'nrou< Chriail.In portSOth. ready tv«r sea, sc'th Nelie Crowell, Crow«eP. tor New York; Aiiix. Faun lei-j. for P*n»acola.PP.NSACOLA, March W.Arrive I. bar1** Caroline Ag¬ues (Hr), T/eiccster, R'o Janeiro. Carpo (Hr). furry, Liv¬erpool; Arabia (Hr), Brabag- n. Havana- Ba'onilcr (Fr),Mcrretty, Martliiiniic: fubr Wcno"*'', Ryan. Key Went.Cleared 30th. ship' I>nvid (Pr), Munsen. London; Mcr- .
cm lor Nor). Middell. Bergen.April I.Arrlve/i. bark" Pie'''»e'JnM fNcri, Fur'caamr,I'nrrow; Sn-<atin*h Klizibetb |nut"*h>. B'rden. Nlrnw®Diep; Ainpliion (Nor), Ha'w>r«pn. O a«'ow ; Telltix (Nor>.Ilaraldsen. Brcnicrhaveii; Dr ^trawoiir" (Oer), Bnrseh,Antwerp; Helena (Nor). Told-iaen, fto't^rdam: Standi(Br). Scott Oreenock: las Oa'e (Br). Cooper, do; Ual-'den <Nor , .Taobsen, I.iverpo<>l.Cleiired.ltHrk Kouria Sloorla (Br), Ctyik, Oreenock.I'lIIL A OKLPIIl A, April 3.Arrived, bark* E HYar.rln"ton. Dill. Saeua Northern Chief (Hri, I.amhie. Bel-
lam; H.-hiK Tho» Hooz, Snraera, Kennebec River; Coo-dovo. .-'tnadtnan. New York.
4th.Arrived, steamer Unison. Henderson, /Roatontbaik Iinpl (Kuss), Juc,>bs<in. Harrow. Km*: schr* J OrBaheock. Smith. K-nnnbec Klvrr;J S Detwilcr, Orace,llariuer Harbor, Mo; O « Eircr, Hnn'lev, flock!and(Lark. Onptll. Ca'ais. Mc; James s'at'erthwalte, W*1V,BnsNin (and cleaccil 'or Bcver'v); flovernor Burton.Phmney, and J II lluddell, Hhirp, Providence; Ann w

Cannon. Ootten, Lvnn. Maw (i»«a elearei); Bit Irons.Hubbard, Fall River (un i cleared lor Po-ton); Vraie.Prce, Itoslon (and eleare i); ,fa-*eph ll»v. Butler. Provi¬
dence (and cleared tor New Bc.lfor ), E II Wlieaton. At¬
kins. Boston (and cleared).
Cleared.Steamsbins Marv, Ornoker, snd ('atharin*

Whitlnt, Hardinir. Providence; Norman, Nfokerson. Bos-
tnn; Kiiuator, Hinckley. «iharloMton:bark Kilenien* (Ans),Vineneariilio, cork t.r Kalmonth for orders; brii<M Rieli-
nio'l. Powers Mafan/.as; L M M .rrlt*. Ilarrlm in, Hagaa a
sePrs Anna Whltlna, llavemuyer. retn»ndlna; Marclai
Itevnolds, Hou«hton, Palem; Oiilv Son, Meader, aiut
nnllKht Etherliige, M::tanzas; R A Boice, Somers, Hom-

Liewrs. Del, April 4. A M.Arrived lakt nlcht, ship Tam¬
erlane. from Bremen, an I hark Alexander, from Ant¬
werp; both in ballast: bark daltlc.from Liverpool, pas»e<i
in vester.lav; b:>rk Edmund, (rom B-emen. hasi?one up;two brlirs entered thU A m ; sieainslilp Ya'.oo weutto se#
at 9 P M yesterda-'.

Ni woASTi.r, Del. April 3.Cch* Vonn? Tnaxer, for New
Bedford, passed down veslerdav; al o hark Adallna V,for Cork or Kalinou'h fororlers. Passed down this A Mjship Chios, for Boston; sehrs Kred Smith, for Caiharicnd
Oliver Oyer, for ^ac..; John Butty lor Richmond, ana1
ltobt Oraham, for Cardena*.
Pehr John A 4'ur I', for Norfo'k. ran ashore on th#>

bulkhead 1st. bu: came oft an') rocecded yesterdaysNew nuovs are heinif pinned in the e vstern channel.
Arrived this A M, *cl:r Robert Hii l"v. (run Oawdeti^Me. lor orders; yesterdav P M, selir Nadab, Irom Wil-

mlncrton, Del, to load grain lor t"e East.
4th.Passed dowu I'M vester lav. shin Huoding. lor

Bremen; brig Ceo W Chase tor f ardenas; schrs lla-
toaka. for Baracoa; M H Bead or New Bedtnrd ; HAS
Corson, lor Erovidence, and Bri'a n. Inr Halliax. NM;
AM to-dav, steamer \\ votning. lor savannah: ship Der¬
by, lor Bremen; brig Dauntless 'or Cardenas; »chr#
Vraie, B H Irons, and J W Vunnercan. tor Boston; Chas
E Johi»son, and Jos Sattorthwai'c, lor do; American
Fagle. for Providence Jos Hay. 'or N- w Bedford; E A
Hooper, for Savanivih; PM, schrs slmira Wo«»liy, lo*oioucester; Emllv K Burton, lor Norlolk ; Thos Borden^
for Fall River; 8 A Poicc, 'or Pro-1 lence.
Sailed yesterday PM. -ohr Albert Jameson, for ReW

fast; this AM, schr Prairie Blrl, tor SI John, NB. and rail
ashore on the ridge; came off PM anl proceeded.
PORT JOHNSON, April I.Tn port schrs !. Merwin,

Bunce, and Anthonv Burton. John-on, lor Providence. .

PORTLAND. April 2.Arrived, schrs Nathan Cleaves,Atwood, Norfolk; 8 J Llndaav, Crockett, and Win Mc-*
Loon, Rogers. Roeklana lor New Yort.

...Returned.Schr Aluuizar, Grant, lor New York, lean
ing VKl stroke* per honr.
Cleared.Selir Warr^nton, R>e'i, N"wYnrk.
,1<I_Arrived, schr Silver IJecl«. Carver's Harbor foe

Philadelphia.
Cleared.Bark Florence Peters Branscomb. t ardeaas t

brig Mechanic, Could, do ; selir J 8 Austin, for Phlladei-

pl4th.Arrived, steamship Prussian (Br), Dutton. Liv*r-

PCpciRTSMODTH. Ma-ch 2-Arr'vot in 'ower harbor 2d,
sclirs Washington, Rich. Portland lor New York ; K»eUr^Pendleton, kocklunl lor dj. .....PROVIDENCE, April 3.Arrived, steamer florida,
Rogers Philadelphia »¦' n Wes morelrml. Rico. <in}Ontario, Barber, Elizahothport; Minouas. Heaney. Soum
Ambov; Murv Stowe, Bacon, Port Johnson; John Crock-
lord. Hart, do- A O Lawson. Fitzpatrivk, CroUm Pi^ut;Tunin Bodlne. Overton, U'cc iawkeo; D C I'oster, Fed.
rick; (Jo<h!cfcs, K I ley, do; Evcrgr»«n, Turne.r. do; Suc¬
cess Richards; Hyawav. mo*; Albert Pharo, Bingham s
K'i/.a J Itnvnor, Mitchell; Jain'-s FnTl-sh. Barker; J I
TYorthlngton. Fitch; lohn Stnckhain, Hart, and J »
Terrv, Kavnor, Hoboken; Knte ^ crautan. Palmer, and
George F Brown. Gednev. New York.
Sailed.Schrs Wm <> Irish. Tcrriii, New York; Martli*

P King. Jarvls. do.
_ _ . ..PAWTl'CKKT, April 3-Arrirod, schr Reindeer. How¬

ard, Huntington.
._.RICHMOND. April 2.Arrived, steamshin Old Hoinin

ion. Walker, New York; sch'-s Mary K McHalc. Hall.
Wood * Hole; AlD«rt Mason, Ro»e Boston.
sailed.Schr Anna V Bergen. Thompson. New York.
ROCKLAND, Mar"h 2'V-Arrived, schrs Lunct, Nevr

Sailed 27th, s-hrs J S Llndsev, Crockett, and T Hlx.
Hall, New York; James Henry,, True worthy, and A
Oakes, Pilisbury, do * V TutB-r, Green, New Roehcl ej
M C Haskell, Lord. New York ; 2«1h. Lanra. Itoberts, dot
23th. Exeter. Pendleton, and William McLooW, (lo; iL.al-
frlenler, Coleman, Philadelphia; i-ucy A"Orcutt H«rL
New York;31st, Charlie A Willie, Cou ins, PhilaJclphi*}
WC Hall, 'lolinan. New York.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 2f.Arrived, bark Tage (Fr),

^'cleared.Bnrk Fstber (Ger). I-und, Manzanillo; sclie
Mag'-'ie Johnson, Mar«ton. 'I alii i.
sailed.Ste unship ll M Huflnn^n. Shlnglehurcer. Ja¬

pan. Ac: s<hr Ada Ma v. Anderv «. 0'wyma->.
SAVANNAH. >pril 4.Arrived, bark Rene (Frl. Kojet,Liverpool ; schrs O W Jewcit Wl casset; W L Klkl»s,

Philadelphia. _ ._Sailed.Steamshins San Salvador. Mckerson. New
York; C W Lord, Cpllon, Philadelphia; ^hU's '.arneL
Oliver, Baltimore; Robena, I'aggett, Norraoplng; br iI,§1X?I^l,MWraT^h,»-ArHv.d, schr Tho^
^ 'soMpfR'sET," April's'.failed, schrs Wild Pire on, BaW
com, Philadelphia; J 11 Burnett, (iardner; Mary Lang,
don, Bennett; Louisa, Knox, and M*ie*tlc, Dodge, Ne*
^ 8T("»NINGTON. April Arrived, «chr Thomas MoriK,
Ooliver, Port Johnson.
VINKVARD HAVEN, April 2-Arrivcd. sc,irs A T Ro¥«

land. Port Johnson lor Boston; Mary A Rice, Rice,
"artown for Woodbrldge. t\J; All Uardinw, liardlflit
Wellfleet for Virginia. wSailed.Brigs Magdala, and Marshal Dutch; schrs Rrt«-
line, Fannie Butler, John W Kunwey, Kathleen,
and Venus.
3d, AM.No arrivals.

_ , - . _» , ^sailed.Schrs Mary B Harris, an-1 A T Rowlaivv
3d, PM.Arrived, brig Caroline l< Kcllev, Hob***" ,0'»

Boston; schrs Huntress, New York lor Host£. ^ *
Wheeler. Hoboken for do; H, 0 Noyes, WeeV^ken tor;
Newburyport; Fannlo A Biiley, PortsmonW'O' »«»»..
Portland, and Arctic, Holdout lor Salem.
Hailed.Schr Fannie A JJ*i!''y-, . fnr pt,iiadel-4th.Arrived, schrs s B W heeler,B»^M"'X1phia; Dictator, do for Virginia; Eagle. «»'.111 ror ,w

'siilicd.Bri? O E Kelley; schrs Art*c> Hnntress, H S
Wheeler. an(fS C Noyes. .... h-ri,« Bertha.Wli.M!NUTON, NC. April 8-Arrl^d. ba'ks
(Nor), Petersen, Antwerp; BrilllaiW "tar (»r), Anuer

Ticarca-Schr F E McDonald. KcDonald, Richmond,

MWICKFORI>, April 3.Sailed, Edward WootUn,
Young, New York.

WHCBfiLVVBim

A.NONPaRIEI, RKFRIOB«'ATOH9.
. The brut mid ch"*l)f*t
cmna ond glnet Ware,
UoudorurnUnim 'loo is.
Send lor a <;uti«lo7ue.
E. D. bartst OKii'H,
Cooper In'tllnte.

Astor place, Third and fourth avenoe*.

Shipping orderfi promptly executed.
Uoods delivered in oily mid vltl.ilty free.

Absolute DIVORCES uBi'AI.NBD IN DIFFERENT
.-'taies; legal everywhere; desertion, Ac., sufficient

cause; no publicity required; no charge until divorc*

granted; a5vl«e "** aov^ Mtor.CT. m Broadway.

A-hkrald BRANCH OPFiCB, brooklyn, CO*.
. per ol Kuiton avenue and dooru.n street.

open Iiom i A. :«L to J i'. -<l.
Ou .Sunday from > to J t*. M.

c

Absolute divorces obtained from court*
of different state*; leg.U everywhere; no publicity ;

no lee* in advance: advice tree; commissioner lor everv
state. FREDERICK L kinu, Counsellor atl.nw, Mil
Broadway. '

IONSUMPTION..A UKNUfNE, effectual REM.
J edy lor hopeless Consumption, If.ceraied I.Kmi,

Cough*. Pneumonia, 'roni an eminent retired physician,
for invalid* sending address und *.amp to I'llYrfK'lAN,
box J.'i'J'J Pi-«t otlW. tiunsvered lr,ier< ivrili attain.

UrAUKRhllA. WIS.. MARCH fc 1871 DM A :i SIB- IT
in with great pleasure that I address you Itita ritM,

expressive ol my opinion of tlie Bi-.TIIK.iDA MiNKKAl*,
8PTRINO WA'I BR. My opinion ha* not been lorm.il
hastily, but from c'ose observation of its ertects In vari¬
ous lorms of diacase. among wh ch is one from which I
have suflered iLiich lor more (ban two yaars up to lalt
autumn, at which time, alter a very briel use ofttw
Water, both Internally auJ externally, I Inond mvwif
cured ol a very otxtiinate scro'tilou* anectl«ii ol onc er

my limb*. It* curative power in .he various tormaoi dh-
easo ol the kidneys, bladder and contiguous organ* »*

too well known to require ativ praise Iro n me uow, bnt

lor many other lorms 01 dl« a:es an reputation may no#
1*1 fullvcsiablished. You will allow me to say. however,
that 1 know ot no medical agent that ha* socn power roc

good over nil the secretory organs ol the »ystem, .*»

peclully including the liver, sk;ii, Ac., and it must ther*»
fore necessarily prove a great remedial .K«nt in reinofw

ing a vast amount of diseases lo winch the wnolo ntmaB

laiiiily |« heir. I reel It, it my declining year* ol lite, »«,
Ixf oneol the greatest temporal blessing* lobe able to Utrl
inclose proximity to It* healing walera *"Tre»P'ct«
Hilly, A. KENDItlCK, M. O. Depot and office*.
Broadway, New York. pamphlei*i with lull partlcv
Urn by A. ItAVYLBY UKATM- M- D..IM.


